DakoLink™

Staining management software for a new level of lab control and insight.
Today’s labs are faced with constant challenges.

**Ensure patient safety**
Provide the right diagnosis to the right patient.

**Improve efficiency**
Process more cases with the same or fewer resources.

**Meet quality and regulatory requirements**
Provide audit and traceability on all slide handling and staining steps.
DakoLink™ is designed to meet these challenges.

DakoLink™ staining management software connects all DakoLink™ instruments and enables management of instruments, slides, reagents and protocols*.

DakoLink™...minimizes errors to improve patient safety and efficiency
...reduces hands-on time to improve efficiency
...easily provides slide handling information to meet quality and regulatory requirements

*Dako CoverStainer only sends information to DakoLink™
Minimize errors.

DakoLink™ offers LAN/WAN connectivity and LIS/LIMS integration

No need for hand-written test requests as pathologists can request tests digitally from either DakoLink™ or the Laboratory Information System (LIS) placed in their office and the request will be received in real time on the DakoLink™ workstation placed in the lab.

LIS integration eliminates the need for double order entry, reducing the risk of errors and frees up time to focus on other tasks.

DakoLink™ enables staining platform interoperability

Interoperability between different staining platforms via DakoLink™ facilitates staff training and rotation and reduces the chance of error.
Reduce hands-on time.

DakoLink™ provides the option for full LIS/LIMS integration
No need to re-label slides as DakoLink™ can read LIS/LIMS barcodes** or create its own unique 2D barcode to ensure every slide is uniquely identified.

DakoLink™ tracks and manages all staining steps*
No need to write down staining protocols or reagents used as DakoLink™ captures it all digitally.

* Dako CoverStainer only sends information to DakoLink™
** Provided that LIS can create a barcode unique to the slide level
Easily provide slide handling information.

DakoLink™ supports workflow and quality management in the laboratory

- Track and trace all staining steps carried out via the slide’s unique barcode.
- Create customized reports for workload management and quality management.
- Supports ISO15189 accreditation.
DakoLink™ manages the staining workflow for added security and peace of mind.

- Minimize errors by using digital test requests, avoiding double order entry and allowing user interoperability.

- Reduces hands-on time by being able to read LIS barcodes as well as digital capture of all of slide staining and handling information.

- Easily provides slide handling information through digital data capture and creation of customized reports.
Keep your lab a step ahead.

At Dako, we provide integrated solutions that are designed to meet your needs and help your lab deliver the correct results to the right patient every time. The entire range of complementary products we offer exemplifies our focus on certainty, scientific advancement and lasting partnerships with our customers.

See the difference DakoLink™ can make in your lab today by contacting your Dako representative. For additional information on other Dako solutions, visit www.dako.com.
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